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TO: SP-6/ R. Jacobson 

SUBJECT: Visual Edge Matching (VEM) 

Dear Jake: 

BYE-94795-74 
Cy fl of 2 Cys 
One Page Each 

7 Aug 74 

Attached you will find a memo from Joe Martin to me critiquing the 
application of VEM to the GAMBIT P.rograrn. Would it he possible 
for your personnel to review this rnerno and advise as to their view
point concerning VEN11 s application as an engineering technique for 
GAMBIT? r would like a one page or so response which I would 

pr,pose fa attach to~-~~~~~memo and forward to Lou Neuner 
in a-nd back to the SPPF as our overdue response to their 

(b)(3) 

enthusiastic embrace of VEM as a cornucopia for all photographic 
ills. 

(b)(1) 
(b)(3) 

Thanks, 

ORIGINAL SIGNED SY 
6 W, ROBERTS 

L, W, 'ROBERTS l Atch: Memo from to 
~---~ 

L. Roberts, dated 1 Aug 74, 

Handle Via 

(b)(3) 
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Attachment #1 

i\UG 1974 

Sub.jec-t: Appl.ic.ation of Visual Edc;e MatchinG (VEt,•l) as an engineering 
analysis technique for Gambit. 

(b)(1) 
(b)(3) 

To: ~ __ L. Hoberi;c (b)(1) 

He:ference: l\.ICSPPF Special Ileport Ho. 101-1-162 nApplica-tion Of' Visual 
E(lr;e I,1utch1

'. 

L ;:;incc its appl:l.cation to H, VEf,1 haG been m1r:;ce:.ted -Gl; an cval1.:n::;,lon 
technique o:r great promise to the Gambit system, Certv._;'.1. cl: .. :lmr; h1.w<:1 
been raade and conclw::;ions ree.chcd by elements of the .::-econna_· oncmce 
community which indicate VEJ:<l :-;hould. be adopted by thic offJcc f'm~ 
ene:l.nce:dng anaJ.ysi;:1. An cv<':tluation of aa.ve.nta13c::; ancl di::;adHintac;e:o; 
to the VEM technique as applied to rn1mb:tt i-magery iG contaim J. below. 

A. Advantages: 

(1) VEl,:i is usea1)le i,1 the m·ea o:r ·1.nt0re:;t, o.i~ '.-1cll 1 ::i the 
zone o:f the interior - the only reqp.:il·ement beine the o.c.quis' t:i..on 
of' naturally sharp edges. 

(2) There :Ls no r-equ:i.1·ement f'or the display of :r'onnr~l t.argctr'. 
as with tribars and log periodic targets. 

(3) A large sample size maJ be realized 1-1:l.th Vb"M us oppot:cd 
to acquisitions o:t' -ro:cmal clisplayG. 

B. Disadvantages: 

(1) The choice of the ed,3c i;o 11c evaJ:o.ated. b;y VJ:J'-1 is c.1•:i.tical. 

(b)(3) 

The system ·will not ·work -;'11th edges that o.rc not naturally i:;harp - this 
includes runway edce.G_, man::r ;i:ool'l:i.ncc;, etc. Tf an edge 1-1ll:J.c11 l.0 not 
-pcr:L'ectJ.y shaJ.:'P ·Le, cvali.w.(;cxl, ~11c Vl~i ·iii ln 0:{·ror 1.Jy t}Je amo ,Tt the 
orir;:Lno.l cdce wo..s non pe-:~n~,~;;. 1'hir, Jr; more cl"it,ical to a h ch ::-c,,0J.1Jtion 
syr5tcm rather. than a Geurc:11 t<yGtem. 

(2) A completel;/ valid calib:·nl;ion oi' VEH to resolution L; not 
possible sj_nce the PPS/DR c.ontractoi~ has no -::apabilit;r like that o:f H 
for imaging liner:,, single pass, 1-dth an operational unit. This implies 
that the mos-[; promisinis uso of V:E:!·-1 is :focus assessment where a relative measure 
m..1ffices. For thi:o application VEM bas been found in tests to be no 
better than the present technique of' sub,ject;j_ve evaluation of defocus 
records and is both more time consuming and costly in this application. 

{ 3) The reconnaissance comm.unity is rapidly 
National Imagery Interpretubili ty Hating Scale as an 

tr, 
t·: 

_ ,If' H ._ '··; ·;· ·. ". \ 
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.. 
g_uality return meam.u·e. NlIRS has the advantages attributed to VEM 
a·bove, plus the very significant advan-<,a3e of being based. upon 1.~eal 
intelligence content as evaluated by the photointerpreter. 

( h) Evaluation o:f system pm•fonnance by I/EM: is_ imprac l;ical 
since the technique assigns all dee;radation to defocus. In fact 
smear and exponure can contribute equally with defocus to 'image 
degradation. Since the intent of engineerin13 evaluation is to 
identify and c_orrect for non opbmum performance it would be d1f.f:i.cu..lt 
to rationalize a performance measure insensitj:v-e to all but one 
performance degrader. 

( 5) Factory-to-orbit co:rrelation would be jm1_1oc;sJbJ.e sd.-Gh 
Wti since :factory ca1.ibrat1on is not practicaJ.. 'l'lli::; correlation :Ls 
valuab_le not only to en::m.re the sy"t:;tcm as flown had the same 
capability as czpected from factory test, but also to ensure that 
operational resolution riredictiona are remionable. The latte:..~ is 
eopecially impoi'tant with Block II softwa:ce where targets have 
specified resolution req_uiremerrts, 

(6) Preliminary remil.ts f:rom Pro,)ect Tricycle :indicate that 
Grunbit imagery is not overly U.erJendent upon a.cutance (the mea~;w:e 01· 
the apparent sharpness or~ an edge). 'rhis ic also seen in operationaJ_ 
photography -where an apparently ,goft tribar image may y:ieJ,d a high 
resolution and an ar,pa:l:'ently sharp triba1.~ ma~, result in sommihat lower 
resolutj.on. Acutance is the princ.i.ple upon which V}i;JYI is based. 

(7) A previous VEM report, on GambJ.t applications (ref.) 
indicated that of'f axis performance 11as a promising area :for Vl~N 
applications. Since the ovcriding image c1egrader is image/ob,ject 
motion mismatch (.smear) and not, field cu..:..vature (defocus), and 
VE.M is notice8.bly insensitive to smear, th:Ls application is 
questionable. 

(8) Another appl.ication s:uggestea fa investigation ::if 
DOL sensitivity (ref'.), Currently there is no data to :.n.1,ggs:Jt that 
over nonnal DOL times experien\!cd operationall.;y there is a s i.Gnif'icant 
DOL dependence of' focus. Ii',. in reality,. the e1'lect e.:x:iots it is 
well within the depth of i'ocus of the system and would not be 
perceived by VEM analyGis. 

2. In :,wnmary, engineerine evaluation applications of the VE.M 
technique to Gambit missions do not seem to fill a:ny voids l.n the 
present analysis, but only to complement present techniques. To be 
intelligently applied to Gambit, VEM should of'f'e:-c a dcnifi,:ant improvement 
over present methodG of evaluation - this does not appear to be the 
case. At preGent this system has nrnr.erous evaluation tooJ.s, Gome of 
which provide independent measures of' the same parameter. 'T.'he thrust 
in the immediate f'uture is seen as an eff'ort to perfect tho::ie 
evaluation techniques we have and eliminate redundancy where possihle, 

~~_ru:!l;__a.ii.m,:t_.anclha,-_tacrrrrLaµe which offers no clear operational advantage, (b)(3) 
· Handle Via 
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